
The fruit of righteousness is sOWfl in peace.-Jarmes ii.i S.

Good Seed,
By the Editor.

[ORIGINAL.]

F. FEW years agol Ivas
-.- taking supper at a

-f armer>s house, and
amnong the articles of
food placed upon the,
tble was an apple

pie. As the farnîier's
~ . daughter served me

she said, IlMr. S-
you will wonderwhen
I tell vou that while
we have no portion of
land set apart for an

orchard, yet we have flot
only an abundance of ap-

that, but we are aiso able to
ellarge quantities." Upon asking

whence the supply camne, she said,
MyGrandfather wvas sornewhat eccertric in his

mariner, and wheriever lie ate an apple of good
quality, he put the seeds into his vest pocket, and
brought them, home, anid during the spring or
sunimer, while about his work on the farm, you
mig1ht: see himi stooping down, and with a littie
stick inaking a hole in the ground, and in this
he would carefully place a few of the seeds. The
result is that now there is scarcely an acre of the
cleared part of our farm but has upori it an apple
tree bearing fruit." As she told me this 1 at once
felt interested in that mani, long since dead, whom
1 had neyer seeri, and neyer would see in the
flesli, yet 1 wvas enjoyirig the fruit of his labour;
and as I thought of the epithet eccentric, applied
to hini while living> and even after his death, and
of the la'igh, if not the sneer of his workmen, as
" the eccentr-ic old man" knelt dowri to SOW those
seeds, it occurred to me that the need of our day
is men who are willing to bear the scoif and ridi-
cule of the world, and, heedless of the sarne, to go
on prayerfully sowing seed which shall yield rich
fruit!in corning ages.

Friends, .if the past has not found us Ilon
bended knee," sowing good seed, let not the future
be marked by continueci neglect, for if we fail in
this respect> we fait to do the work for 'which we
hiave been called. Let us scatter the seed of
- the Word "-«- the incorruptible seed i%, and let
us be ever sowing (Eccles. xi. 6), relying on the
promise> l They that, sow ini tears shail reap in
joy" Ps. cxxvi. 6), and while the reaping may xîot
be in this lie, it wil certainly corne, for our
"works will fojlow " Rev. xiv. 13).

Go then ever, weeping, sowing for the Master,
Though the loss sustained our spirit often gr1 etres:

When our wseplin.»'s over, He wiIl btd us welcorne,
We shaHi çome rejoicing, bringing in the sheaves.

fintiîe of lBie Study.
By the Editor.

OROSSING JORDÂN.-Joshua iii.
Illustrative of the Gospel.

1. It was a strange way.
The Israelites did not expect such a strange

opening.-Acts XVÎi. z8.20.

2. It was a new way.
J ordan was neyer crossed in that way before.

-Heb. x. -2o.

3. It was au easy way.
No works were needed. No rafts to be con-

structed. No bridges to býe erected.-
Eph. ii. 8, 9.

4. It was a direct way.
There was no driftirig down with a current.

They went straiglit over.-John vi. 47.
5. It was a safe way.

Ail t.he people passed dlean over.-Jri. X. 28.

6. It was a dlvinely appolnted way.
Joshua did not devise it, nor Israel ask for it.

-John iii. 16.

7. It was the oaiIy way.
If they had refused to accept it, they could

flot have crossed Jordan.- Acts iv. 12.

Geins ne-sets
I WOULD) fot gîve onie moment of heaven for ail]

the joy and riches of the world, even if it lasted
for thousands anid thousands of years.-Lutker.

CONSOLATION is the dropping of a gentie dew
from heaven on the desert hearts beneath; it is
one of the choicest gifts of Divine mercy.-Spur-
geon.

WHAT a wonderful thought-the two growths
in a believer. Hie grows weaker in self, and
stronger in Christ. HiE must increase: 1, the I
dwindles away, until at the river it is iost in the
waters of death.

4 cSwEEP a circle seven feet around the Cross,
and you take in aIl that there was of Alfred Cook-
marn." Su ch was Punslîon's estimnate of the f amous
Americari divine. Friend, how iaear to the cross
are you anid your possessions to be found?

Do not put down this paper without settling
the question of your sulvation. Are you saved
now? Do you believe in the Lord Jesus Christ
as your Saviour? "He that hath the Son hath


